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PLENTY OF KISSES.

Emotional GrecUnR Seen At the
Steamer I'icrs.

The best place to see kissing-i- s on a
pier when some big ocean steamer ar-

rives or dctiarts. A big Cunarder is
being slowly wan! into her dock in
X. Y. The pier is black with people
who have come to meet their friends
and others still dearer to them than
friends. There are husbands on the
lookout for wives, wives expecting meir
husbands parents seeking their chil-

dren, and lovers prewired to greet their
sweetliearts. The big ship on the side
nearest the pier is also crowded with
human freight. Tokens of recognition
have been exchanged. Tlie lips of sev-

eral young men and women tremble and
pucker. The excitement and breezy
air lend a fine glow to the checks of
many of the girls, and their eyes flash
and dance like sunlieams. A man can
hardly help wishing that lie was brother
or cousin or sweetheart or something
to half a dozen of them.

At length the ship is alongside, and
the gang-plan-k is stretched. Previously
there has been a short but sharp strug-
gle to get vantage ground at either end,
which will secure the first exchange of
kisses. On the steamer, a buxom ma-

tron fair and forty has crowded her way
to the front, pushing aside some half
dozeu vounger women. She rushes
down tlie plank as though she had re-

ceived a sudden impetus from the hind
leg of a mule. But affection is a great
incentive to sigilitv. Hie is met at the
end of tlie plank by her faithful siuse.;
Jeewhack! what a hug. "Smack-hmack-iHi-iio-

again and again. She
sails into half a dozen small fry, boys
and girls, gives each a hug and kiss and
then begins erver again. All this is
wholesome aifTl sweet, but it is not what
the admirer of the art of kissing comes
out to si There is nothing in it to
tickle his fcuicy. But close ou tlie heels
of the buxom" woman follows a stal-

wart, bronze-cheeke- d young fellow who
has rather rudely pushed ahead of a
bnneh of girls. He dives into the crowd
until he reaches a pretty girl who is ac-

companied by an elderly woman, jht-haj-sa

maiden aunt, lie takes her in
his anus--n- ot the aunt; but the pretty
girl and ijets in half a dozen before she
can gasp "Oh! George." Then she re-

covers and gives him three or four.
He gets rid of some little more exuler-au-t

affection by bestowing three or four
kisses on the maiden aunt. Observers,
however, take no interest in that latter
;art of the performance. There are
things more interesting going on; kisses
are now .'. ir.g around thicker than flies
around a 'sugar-bo- in summer time.

Pop-iKi- .smack-smac- k, tish-pis- h "
Every sort of oscillatory sound is heard
in blended confus.ou. The bewildered
spectator doesn't know which way to
turn to catch what is the best worth
seems, and is exasperated by the
thought that he cannot take it all in.
Xow a pretty g rl. with golden hair
stream mi in the wind, flies rather than
runs down the gang-plan- k a vision of
exquis te lieauty. A dozen pair of eyes
are focused uiwi her. She gives "ma"'
and "pa"' six or seven kisses each, and
some buily brothers tiiree or four
apiece, Ti.cn a young man who has
been hanging in the background comes
forward, and gets only two inaudible
kisses of the "touch-and-go- " soft, ac-

companied by blushes, but there is a
good deal of condensed sentiment in
them. The ol servers with singular
unanimity conclude tliat he is the girl's
nweet heart, and cast envious glances at
him and wonder if he appreciates his
good luck. Their feelings were not much
disturb d by the kisses brothers got.
They had all "been there" more or
less but of the other sort their collec-
tive experience aggregated a much
smaller amount.

There is some perfunctory ku-sin-

but not much. A sea voyage seems to
inspire eople otherwise only ordinarily
demonstrative to go in for oscillatory
collisions with a great deal of genuine
energy when the port of destination is
reached and old friends are greeted.
Here a superbly dressed young !ady
walks lei urely down the gang-plan-

who furnishes an exception to this rule.
She won't display any haste. That
would l e bad form. She is a proud,
languid, emotional sort of a beauty.
She ineily presents her check to a
handsome young fellow who rushes
forward to "meet her. He looks dec:-ded- 'y

disconcerted, as though he would
have preferred a salutation of the sort
which other girls are so plentifully

His rueful look doesn't es-ca- je

notice, and instantly speculation is
set at work to account for him. The
general supposition is that lie is engaged
to the girl, that she doesn't care much
for him, but has resolved to try matri-
mony as offering a possible escape from
ennui. He doesn't get much sympathy.
AVhen the woods are full of genuine
warm-hear- t, d girls ne ought to have
made a wiser choice.

One notices that a gie.it deal of kis-
sing and embracing lietwecn women
goes on, and it is done with a degree of
warmth and vigor which allows no show
for the cynic's suggesti'Ki that they do
it merely liecause it is customary,
though on other occasions it chies ollen
loott that way.

$:tl,550 in an Old Valise.

When Robert Heiner died in Vine-lan-

X. J., recently it was supiosed he
had left considerable wealth, but none
of it could 1 found. Hi3 effects were
examined for a w ill, but without suc-

cess. The heirs felt certain, howenr,
that there w as proiei ty somewhere, au!
asked Judge Doughty to mnke a thor-

ough search of the dead man's house.
The search was made and it was fruit-
less until an old valise was fonnd lying
under a mass of rubbish in a closet. It
didn't seem to be worth anything, but
in it were found cash and securities
amoui:tk:g to 51.50U. $11,000 of it
was in go d, fU.UUO in leRistereu Gov-
ernment, bonds, and 17,550 in coiijiou
bonds. Deeds for property in Illinois,
va ued at JJ,000 were also found. The
money was deiosited in the Vineland
bank." The heirs to the estate are a
wi e and live children

Jefferson's Hand.

The sjncial work of preparing the
Declaration of Indeiiendence was given
by the other members of the committee
to Thomas Jefferson and John Adams;
the latter deferred to the former, w hose
vigorous style of writing specially fitted
hira for the task. The great document
was produced in Jefferson's handwrit-
ing, with a few interlineations by
Adams and Franklin.

77 .bsorplionof atmospheric oxygen
by coal dust, says M. Fayol, usually
produces the rise ta temperature which
causes spontaneous combustion. Lig-

nite will take fire at 300 degrees and
anthracite at 075 degrees, while other
varieties of coal in a powdered state
ignite at intermediate temperatures.

An Englishman in Madras, has by a
lucky accident made a photograph of a
tiger in the act of seizing its prey. It
was only a partial success, however, as
he didn't have time to tell the beast to
"look pleasant."

A father had been lecturing his
young hopeful upon the evils of staying
out late at night and getting up late in
the morning.

You never will amount to any-

thing." he continued, unless you turn
over a new leaf. Kernember that the
early b'rd catches the worm."

"How about the worm, father," in-

quired the young man, "wasn't he rath-
er foohsu to get up so early?"

"My son," replied the old man, sol-

emnly, "that worm hadn't been to bed
at all He was on Lis way borne."

.

FARM NOTE3.

TriK Akt of Milking. When the
teats are first touched, either by the
milker or the calf, the first effort of the
cow is to draw up the tendons tighter
than ordinary, causing a contraction
that gives to her bag a hardness that
makes It seem as if caked, and tlie
milker can at first get only a little milk,
which from being crowded, has oozed
through the orifice into the teats, l'res-eutl- y,

if all is quiet and peaceable, she
gives a lull relaxation oi me structures
which hold back her milk, and her
teats are not only filled but crowded,
and the whole contents of the udder are
placed at the disposal of the calf or the
milker. If now due expedition is used
in drawing all the milk can be obtained.
Usually this effort at relaxation does
not long continue. "Whether the milk
is all drawn or not, cows soon tire ot
keeping up the relaxation and allow the
cords to assume their natural contract-
ed position and thus shut off the flow ;

this makes it important to milk speedily.
The lingering milker never gets the
whole ot the mess. Neither does be
who allows the process to be interrupt-
ed. Hence the milking should be con-

tinuous. Cows .enjoy the sense ol
relief when a crowded udder is being
emptied, and they will continue the
relaxation which opens the milk ducts
as long as they feel the relief taking
effect ; but let the milker stop and the
relaxation will stop, and can rarely be
induced agaiu before the time of an-

other milking. Quiet and comfort are
also essential to obtaining all the milk.

Manvke the Orciiakd. While
young trees may be kept In a vigorous
condition with the application of light
dressings of manure providing the land
is kept well cultivated, old trees, or
trees that bear large quantities of fruit,
must be kept well supplied with plant
food of some description, or the trees
fail to grow well, or to produce good
fruit. It is a mistake to permit grass
to grow in an orchard and cut it every
year, and apply but a slight dressing of
manure once in a half dozen years.
When a crop of grass is taken from an
orchard that is producing fruit in con-
siderable quantities, it should receive a
good dressing of manure every year ;
this will not only secure a good crop ot
grass, but it will very much increase
the size and improve the variety of the
fruit. When an orchard is to be
dressed with stable manure it should
always be applied in the autumn, but if
quick acting commercial fertilizers be
applied, the spring is the best time to
apply it.

Many of those who own farms or
Cardens and might, by a little care, and
at small expense, have a continuous
supply of berries of different kinds on
their tables, during the summer and
fall, and thus add much To the comfort
and health cf their families, too often
have none, except the meagre supply
which are found growing wild. In
fact, many such do not fare as well in
this respect as the families of many
laboring men in our towns aud villages.
A family supply of strawberries,
especially, may be grown on so small a
plot of grouud, that any landowner,
certainly, cannot have any excuse for
not being supplied with them in their
season, for want of room. Planted in
the spring, in rows three feet apart,
with plants orje foot in the row, and
then left to form a matted row fifteen
to eighteeh inches in width, and given
clean culture, a good crop may reason
ably be expected the following year.

Mant farmers do not feed turnips
because the stock will not partake of
them when they can get better ma-
terial Something depends upon the
manner in which the turnips are fed.
Xo animal cares for a hard, woody or
frozen turnip, nor should the roots be
fed without 6ome preparation. The
tetter method is to steam them and add
ground grain, but the majority of far-
mers object to the labor of such pro-
ceeding. A root-slice- r, however, may
be used, by which the turnips may be
sliced. They should thee be covered
with water over night, sprinkled with
meal and salt the next morning and
fed. They are, of course, not as valu-
able as bay, corn fodder or grain, but
they serve an excellent dietary purpose,
increasing the appetite and assisting to
keep the animals in eood condition.

A constant supply of pure drink
ing water is equally important with
food. An expensive drinking fountain
is, of course, the best method of seour-in- g

this, but the home-mad- e, small
shallow tin dishes are the next best
thing. It is true that a fowl or a
chicken will often drink dirty water
even w hen clean water is at hand, but
this Is no reason why they should be
compelled to do so. Tbey should
always have clean drinking water
within reach, aud if this become dirty a
dozen times a day it should be renewed
a dozen times.

A singular sort of manure for
potato fields has been introduced on a
l'omeranian model farm. Hitherto
herrings and potatoes have been known
as a palatable dish in family house-
holds. The manager of the farm In
question has hit upon the idea of blend-
ing them from the start by planting his
seed potatoes with a herring placed in
every heap, and with so decided a suc-
cess as to cause him to increase the
area thus planted from twenty acres
last year to sixty iu the present one.
The expense be calculates at about 9
marks per acre, which is cheaper than
any other kind of manure, aud amply
repays the outlay. As a matter of
course it can only be employed near
the seacoast.

Kegi'lauitt in care and feeding
is of the utmost importance. When
the usual feeding time of the chickens
arrives, if you are not on hand with the
usual food they worry. They cease
their own efforts In a great measure
and stand idle and expectant. Every
approach they think is that of their
keeper with his pail and long-handl-

spoon Every disappointment adds to
their Impatience and uneasiness, and
tbey are, in fact, fast losing flesh and
going back on you.

Those who winter early cabbage
plants in frames must not forget that
these need plenty of air whenever the
temperature Is above the thawing
point, but in cold weather the frames
may remain closed for days together.

I f mice are troublesome in the root
cellars ar pits, clean them oat by a dose
made as follows : lake some peas.
soak in water till tbey swell, then roll
,n arsenic and bury very shallow In
licht earth. These they will devour In
preference to plants and vegetables, to
your gain. .

Gold Cake. One whole egg and
j oiks of three, one-ha- lf cup of butter,
cne cup of sugar, one-hal- f cup of sweet
milk, one and three-fourt- hs cups of
flour, one teaspoonful of cream of
tartar, and one-ha- lf teaspoonful of
soda. White frosting.

A cement for resisting water at steam
heat may be made by mixing commer
cial glycerine with dry litharge into a
touch dough and applying the same to
the parts to be covered. The compo
sition Is said to answer very satisfac
torily for uniting the joints of steam
pipes.

To find capacity of a cylindrical
vessel iu gallons, multiply the area in
inches by height In inches, and divide
product by 23L To find capacity of a
four-side- 'd vessel in gallons, find cubical
rontents by multiplying the length,
Lreadth and height ia inches, and
t:vide product by 23L

HOUSKHOL&

Light Cream Taste. One cup
sweet cream part new milk will do
one and one-ha- lf cup sifted white flour,
two-third- s teaspoonful soda, finely pul-

verized, one and one-ha- lf teaspoonful
cream of tartar. Keep the cieam in
the t, if you have one, and the
flour in the coolest place possible, till
the moment they are wanted. When
ready mix the Graham and white flour
together, and take out a little to use in
ro'liug the paste. Then stir in the
soda, well pulverized with the knife,
and also the cream of tartar; sift two
or three times; blend thoroughly the
powder and the flour. This done, wet
with the cold cream; stirring lightly
and quickly together.and xcilhoul knead-
ing; von may mix with a spoon, if
you like, though the fingers are
better; have the dough rather
stiff. As soon as the paste will
hold together roll it out. If baking
powder is U3ed, take two heaping

to the above quantity of flour,
or you may mix with sour cream and
leave out the cream of tartar; if you do
this, stir iu the pulverized soda, and
Eitt several times before mixing.

To Wash Lace Without Napkins.
Fold it smoothly four-fol- d or more
lay it on a marble washstand or table,

with the hand or a soft sponge tub in
clear, tepid water, pressing it smoothly
to the marble; then rub on ivory, or
any other good white soap. With the
wet hand smoothly rub it into a lather.
Take a round stick ot convenient length
(a piece of an uupaiuted broom-handl- e

is the best), hold the end of the lace on
it and roll it over, tlie lace, which It
w ill take up as it rolls, ji the lace be
very Cne and delicate, cover it on the
roller with a piece of soft thin muslin
or linen, and roll it on the marble back
and forth till the lather is pressed out
of it. Dip m clear water, unroll on
I he mirble and repeat the soaping and
rolling until the lather pressed out is
clean. Then rinse under the faucet,
unroll and spread smoothly on a moss
towel and dry in the sunshine. It will
Lee J no ironing, if very yellow or stained
lay it iu the sun on the towel before
rinsing. Afterwards roll on the stick
to rinse it and spread it again to dry.

Rolled apple dumplings are a novelty
and are delicious: reel and chop fine
tome tart apples: make a rich crust as
for biscuit, roll it half an inch thick,
spread it thickly with the apple,
sprinkle fine powdered sugar and pow-

dered cinnamon over it, then cut
it in strips two inches wide; roll it
up just as you do jelly roll, put a
little lump of butter on each roll
after it is put in the tin or dripping pan;
a little juice will drain from the apples
if they are good ones; keep this to put
into the sauce; flavor this with brandy
o-- - e if you like it, otherwise make
a p'airc sour pudding sauce.

A delicate dish for dessert Is made
of thick sweet cream with one ounce ot
gelatine dissolved and mixed with it.
Stir in any fruit you choose, bntdo not
put the juice in. S3ve that for the
pudding sauce or to flavor jelly with.
Sweeten to your taste, add a glass of
sweet wine. Pour into a mould, and
let it become cold and hard before ser-
ving. When this is served at the table
pass powdered sugar in a glass sifter so
that each one may dust a little over it.

Bats are said to have such a dislike
to potash,that if it Is powdered and scat-

tered around their haunts they will
leave them. A piece of rag well soaked
iuaetrong solution of cayenne is a
capital thing to put into rat or mice
holes, as they will not attempt to eat it.
A plug of wood covered with a piece of
flannel so prepared may be used to fill
up the holes. Cockroaches and ants
have a similar dislike to cayenne, and
a little strewed about the veil will
keep it clear of them.

Boston Plum Pudding. One loaf
of baker's bread, cut in thin slices and
buttered; butter the pan well; put
layer of bread and of raisins, a little
cinnamon, nutmeg, and sugar; then- -

layer of buttered bread, and continue
until the pan is full; put milk enough
around it to soak it over night; cover it
w ith a plate to keep it down; before
putting it in the oven, beat from three
to seven eggs, according to size of pud-

ding; milk enough to have it moist, but
not to have it run in the oven.

Welsh cookies are made of two cups
.f su?ar, one cup of butter, and two-thir- ds

of a cup of sweet milk with one
teaspoonful of of soda dis-

solved in it Beat two eggs quite light
aud add them, mix two teaspoonf uls of
cream of tartar with a quart of floor,
mix this in, then add more flour, it
needed, to form a smooth dough which
can be easily rolled. Flavor with cin-
namon, cut in fancy shapes, and bake
in a quick oven.

Ginger candy, which may be given
to children with colds, is made by boil
ic2 one pound of clarified sugar with a
very little water until it is brittle; when
cool stir in one teaspoonful of powdered
ginger. Or beat the white of an egg
very light and add this to the sugar
with twenty drops of Jamaica ginger.
Pour upon buttered plates and mark be-

fore it is too stiff in the form of blocks;
when cold you have to chip them apart
with a cold, sharp knife.

DtxHEssE Potatoes. Usually
aei ve i with Gsh on the same plate. They
are little cakes of mashed potatoes.
Take four steamed potatoes and mash
them with an ounce of butter, the yolk
of ezgand salt. Spread on a pie-plat- e,

brush over with the yolk of an egg
mixed with a spoonful of milk, cut in
pieces of any shape, take up the pieces
with a knife-poin- t, place them on a
greased baking-pa- n and bake a nice
color on top.

It is extremely difficult to induce a
servant always to hang up a broom
when it is not in use, but the house-
keeper will be repaid for the extra care
of looking after this herself by the
added length of time that the broom
will wear. Standing on the handle
serves almost as well, the object in both
cases being to prevent the straws from
being bent out of shape by their own
weight.

Tetid water with a little borax dis
solved in it is good to wash colored
table linen in. Nice tablecloths and
napkins should not be allowed to be
come really much soiled, so that they
will require vigorous rubbing with
soap or in not water.

An onion salad makes an appeti-
zing entree to serve with game. Mix
thoroughly equal quantities of mashed
potatoes and onions boiled until .they
can be mashed almost smooth. Season
with pepper and salt and butter.

Ancient Sleeping Accomodations.
Two hundred years and more ago the
beds in England were bags filled with
straw or leaves, but not upholstered or
squared with modern neatness. The
bag could be opened and the litter re-
made daily. There were few bedrooms
in the houses of ancient England. The
master and mistress of the Anglo-Saxo- n

house had a chamber or shed built
against the wall that enclosed the
mansion and its dependencies; their
daughter had the same. Young men
aud guests slept in the great hall,.which
was the ohly noticeable room in the
Iku-c- , on the tables or benches.
Woolen coverlids wer provided for
poles on which they could bang their
clothes, or hooks projecting from the
wall ; perches were provided for their
hawk. Attendants and servants slept
npon the floor.

cans

SCIENTIFIC!

Tht Indcli urliblilj of Gold. Gold
may be said to be everlastlnz, inde-
structible. The pure acids have no
effect upon it Air and water are alike
prohibited from working its destruc-
tion ; while to baser metals they are
decay, to gold they are innocuous.
Bury it through long years and when
the rude tool of the excavator again
brings it to light, while everything
around it has returned to dust from
which it sprang; while the delicate
form which it adorned has become a
powder so impalpable as to ba inap-
preciable ; while the strong bone of the
mighty warrior crumbles as you gaze
upon it ; while the trusty sword lies a
mass of shale rust, the delicate tracery
in gold which adorned it, or the finely-wroug- ht

tiara which encircled the lofty
brow of the fair damsel, is there in its
pristine beauty, perfect as when it left
the workman's bands and became the
joy of her fleeting moments. Yes,
days, years, centuries have rolled by ;
mighty empires have risen and fallen ;
dynasties that dreamed their power to
be everlasting have passed away;
armies have marched, conquered and
become nervelesswith decrepid old age;
cities teeming with population and
commerce have become the dwelling
place of the owl and the bat ; the very
pyramids themselves, raised in the pride
of power and destined to be forever,
have crumbled and are crumbling, and
yet the thin Clument of goldhas stood
unchanged.

27e nitro-glycerin- e bomb is a recent
addition to destructive projectiles, its
serviceableness in reducing entrench-
ments being, it is claimed, unexcelled.
In its construction a heavy conical shell
is first cast, and so arranged that one
end is much heavier than the other, one
end being also closed with a tight

cap, screwed on after charging.
The interior of the shell is divided into
three compartments, each separated by
a heavy plate-glas- s cap : the division
furthest from the open end is filled with
sulphuric acid, the next with glycerine,
and the outer one with nitric acid
these three elements being the compo-
nent parts of nitro-glycerin- e. A small
opening through the centre of the cap
fitting tie open end of the projectile
admits a steel rod, to each end of which
is firmly attached a small circular piece
of metal the inner end resting against
the. Gist glass cap ; the outer cap is then
screwed on, and the projectile is ready
for service. According to the principle
of gravitation, the heavy end naturally
strikes the ground first the steel rod is
driven through the plate glass parti-
tions, the chemicals are mingled, and a
nitro-glyceriu- e discharge takes place.

You, grasp an iron ball and call it
hard ; it is not the iron that is hard,
but cohesive force that packs the par
ticles of metal into Intense sociability!
Let the foice abate, and the same metal
becomes like dust ; let it disappear and
the ball is a heap of powder, which
your breath scatters in the air. K the
cohesive energy in nature should get
tired and unclench its grasp of matter,
our earth would instantly go to pieces ;

so that what we tread en is not ma-

terial substance, but matter braced up
by a spiritual substance, for which it
serves as the foiui and show. All pecu-
liarities of rock and glass, diamond, ice
and crystal are duo to the working of
unseen military forces that employ
themselves under ground in caverns,
beneath rivers, in mountain crypts, aud
through the coldest ci;hU, drilling
companies of atoms into crystalline
battalions and squares, and every
caprice of fantastic order.

Wood intended for paper pulp is
shaved by a machine devised for the
purpose so thinly that it takes 750
thiiViicA tt mailt an inr.h. TT' A

cutting knives are kept sharpens
while in operation by an arrangement
of whetstones, which are constantly at
work upon them.

When the follicles are not destroyed, Hill's
Hair Kcnewer restores hair to bald heads.

Forall ailments originating iu disorders
of the stomach and liver, take Ayer's Pills.

If you propose to serve God at all.
have the manliness to begiu his services

When a man escorts his wild and ct:l-Jre- u

to the depot, bids them good-by- e for a
month In the country, he should prorido
them with a bottle of Allen's Lung balsiin,
the best remedy in the world for coughs
and colds. Price, 23c, 00c and f 1 per tot- -

tle, at Druggists.

Music and flowers are evangels of
purity and faith, redolent of God, if we
but unlock our hearts to their ministry.

Truth is the sun of the intelligence.

Certain Minerals, once forming a
part of almost every medicine, are kow
regarded dangerous and unnecessary.
The evils they produce are worse than
the diseases they .were supposed to cure.
Dr. Walker's California Yixegar
Bitter? contains nothing but the juieea
of plants and cure all disorders of
ihs liver, skin, kidney?, digestive or-

gans, and blood. -

Soundness is one of the chief recom-
mendations of a stallion.

A soft silky texture is a most desir-
able feature to any head of hair and
Carboline.the only natural hair producer
made from petroleum unrefined, will
impart this characteristic loveliness to
the most unruly locks. Try it

The sweetest thing on earth is a litte
?bild when it Las learned to know aud
ove.

One word : One step may make or mar
jne's whole future. Dr. Jones' Ked Clover
Tonic is the proper move when you save
lyspepsia, bad breath, piles, pimples, aue,
nalaria, low spirits, headache, or any
itomacb or liver troubles. 00 cents w

Love, faith, patience the three
essentials to a happy life.

FITS: All Fits stopped tree. Treitise sal ll'r.i
uieo( br. Kline siJreit Nerve Kut'irer frje t

tucjsei. sendtoUr.Klme,931 Arch SL,'ai:

Those who hope for no other life are
dead even for this.

A Kcmedy for Luis Iilscasas.
Dr. I'.ob-r- t Newton, late President of the

Electric College, of the city of New York,
and formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio, used Dn.
Wii. Hall's Balsam very extensively in
bis practice, as many ot bis patients, now
living, and restored to health by the nse of
this invaluable medicine, can amply testi-
fy, lie always said that so good a remeJy
ought to be prescribed freely by every physi-
cian as a sovereign remedy in all cases of
lung diseases. It cures Consumption, and
has no equal for all pectoral complaints..

Topular opinion is the greatest he In
the world.

A 50 cent bottle of Dr. Iiigelow's Positive
Cure will promptly and thoroughly cure
the worst case of recent cough, cold or
throat or lung trouble. Buy the dollar
bottle for chronic cases. Pleasant to take.

There is nothinsr so sad as hanniness
'to the sight ot the unhappy.

MnmHAin itftonhbu snr tokjc, tn only
preparation ot beef containing Ra tniirm uuirir
Uma propertirn. It coauuisbiood-maKuu- r, force
geuerauuf una properties; utvaius
Die tor Indigestion, dyspepsia,nerrons prostrattoa,

' ind all forms ot general debility; also. In ail en-
feebled conditions, whether ti result o( CHUM- -
lion, nervous prostration, over-wo- or acute dis-
ease, particularly If resulting from pulmonary
complaints, CaawelL Hazard a proprietors.
New Vorfc. So.d by druggists.
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Choose such pleasures as recieate
much and cost little.

CYcidt in floors may be neatly and
licrmanently Oiled by thoroughly soak-

ing newspapers in paste made of naif a
pound of flour, three quarts of water
and lialf-- a pound of alum mixed and
boded. Tho mixture will be about as
tliick as putty, and may be forced into
tlie crevices with a case-knif- e. It will
harden like papier-mach-

"Hojie OU; hope ever." How uiny doil-ca- te

ladies there are who, while they at-

tend to their ilaiiy duties, do so with ach-

ing heads a sense ot fullness, pal a in the
back and depressed Hpiritu, who are "only
keeping about," as tha phrase is. Some
day tbey "go into a decline," and leave
their children motherless. To such we
would say, "Cheer op." Timely use of
Dr. lMeree'a "Favorite Prescription" cor-

rects all female irregularities, weaknesses,
and kindred affections easily, pleasantly
and quickly.

The best filtering agent according to
the recent experiments of Dr. Percy
Frankland, is spongy iron. Powdered
coke ranks next, aud is very good ; but
animal charcoal soon becomes worse
than useless, although excellent at first

&U lUease of lower bowel,
including pile tumors radically cured.
Hook of particulars, 10 cents Iu stamp'.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
003 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Xo pleasure is comparable to the
standing upon the vantage ground of
truth.

Chronic nasal catarrh positively curtd
br I'r. Sago's Itemed.

There can be no true thankfulness
where there ia no beuevolence

im Doses One DolLir is inseparably connected
wits Hood's garaaparilla, aal is true of no other
mc ll.lne, A botile of noil's Sanuparilia con-ul-

100 dojes, and will List a monta. while
other will arenige to U-t- not over a week. Vse
onlj Uoo-- a Sareaparilla.

Earnestness of purjiose can spricg
only trom strong convictions.

Frazer Axle Urea?.
I'so the Frazer Axlu Grease, 'tis the best

in the world will wear twice as lonz as
any other. Ask your dealer for it, and take
no other.

What the key is to the watch, the
prayer is to our graces.

Get Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffencrs ap-
plied to your new hoots and shoes before
you wear them out.

Self-sacrifi- is the only power that
cau plant or build

WO
rmwrd atrrnrtti. r h jltVr frwn

pecallar w tkeir r uivuin rj

r I mm mm a.as mb.--
THEIII! U

BEST TONIC
Th aTBdirin eombiiwsi Iron with pnrt Tc'-b-

tfii.-ta- , tad i inraluavbl fur Iwav peculiar U

IDCB &cd fail who JasvI atAntArj Iitv It Ko
fir bra ud Pari tic th lilooti, Sfimuiaut
tbs Apprtitts lrnf iheM ib Motacle uS

mr-J- o fact. tfeiruUifLi iBvtjfortite.
CrAsvra tUa oomplaxioo. ana make tin? iun MDOotlL
It 4om Dot blftrka ih teach, cosa hMdaclie, ur

prrxluca cooMipAtio all 'W irvm wiiuM .

Mhi Wm II Whom, Ibixbtoa. Pa.fny "I
mmtxi Brown' lroe ttii(ra fur Kim of fttrvtiftti firm
narruac ft vtrootf. hfullay hhf. I coal J not da mf
work witbixUUu valuable Ivrfuc. aud cordial ij

ti.
Ma. 1 Darn. Ninth St.. Lrnchbarc. Va.. ur:
My wife baa auffftrwl froru temal weakness lor

7ars; baa reou no beaobt from doe lor. al hr.
tried (? avsilablv preparatlo. ODuoc'f illy
bowersr. mntil abaiuad Brown' Iron UtUara. irj
botUoa mured bar to prfct baalUL"
Uwaoinw has aboTraa Mark and err d rtM Hum

oo wrapper Tnke Mltr. Mal nolyUOfj iMEMKAl CO.. it ALT A MOKE. All,

AGENTS WANTED!
Men and Women wbolun fro. n (n to tw hmrpare tiioepsr day. cu ewUr arn fmm t D

per week, if tbey will art our Aarvnt f.r iU mid of
an article Uiatia vliuui for every Jiotneu.t Av
rljcauu will pleaoo mve the uhuj of otw or twj pir-te- a

a rciereace, and re4
P. NEUSTAEDTER & CO..

83 MERCER STREET. Now York

cream
Y

balmGAIARBK
Cleanses the Head.

Kclicrcs raiti atlAfJSjJjJjJ
"2

Once. Atlars

Oaminallon. lleaist'""1
S Keslorcsj jj

raste and Smell.. lrflV
A rositire fnrr i .rf - l

A particle is aried lotoU A V FrVFR
ejchnostru. lTice50cls.llf I I laltsll
at dra(Tfftts or bv mi'. Sen ! for circular.

LY BltOTHEKS, Urulsts, Uwojo, S.

Relieved at Last!
"We knmr a rentlemin In thi cntin'T wh fix

months airo. wan aim M ahopelc-- xi cripple from an
attark ni . 114 coul aiar.vly uuW
acroaa the rovn. im a crut-h4- . ami n il l hi tuM ' tU at
b had litUe tf any hope of ever rifovonritf. We aw
b.m mour town laK walkm atont a lively
ma any ether man. aud tn th ilir t u?aith a:i-- npiri:.
I pon our lug hi ry a t wiiac lial worked meli a
wondtiul ciian rt in h.s coinlitiou he roplim tint
8. K. s. bad cured bun. Alter rutin a d eu and a
half boitUtt. he bai Wen tra:irorintd from a ui""r-aM-e

cripple tn a happy, h- - alt,' man. He U n mi.i
othvr than Mr. E. U. Lnueru 'tiva.i! .'

Treat lee on IVooi ami 8km Diws nraiKl free.
The Swift Sntcma C Driwvr X Atlauta. Ox,

or U7 W. kl ot,. N. V.

Itsn'n Remufy fhr Catarrh H taB. Easiest to Vac, an J Cheapest.

0
Also rood r fVrfd In tbe Ha4,

Headache, Bay Fever, tc to ecu la.

"udiriBtt from it" effecla in bit ra.. Pi Rem
dr for Catarrh ia ' Excolsior-- ' if. II- - ksowLTO
Holland. New York.

Pise's Ttetnedv for Catarrh Is the
Jaateat to IM.and iDSapon.

A too eood Sir Cold In the Head,
Headache, Uajr Fever, mc to ceata.

Piao's Remedy lor Catarrh care me aimt irame
iiaia rebef." i'. . BiuiMv&D. Audubon, Iowa.

Pteo' Hemedr for Catarrh Is the
'Baal. Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

0
Also rood fir Told In the Head,

Headache, Hay Fever, &c 60 caul.

Pio'i Romedy for Catarrh i Jnst the medicine I
havvbeen looking for "W. Ouru. MaysTilia, Ky.

Plao'n Remedy for Catarrh ta the
Beat, aaieat to Use, and Cbeupeat, JL

b1A too rood for Cold In the Read,
Eleadacbe, Hay Fever, kc. fi cents.

Piaoe Remedy for Catarrh ha done me mora
food than anything I aver tried." Mm B. A, Stub
lit. Cornwall Bridge, Conn.

Ftao'a Remedy for Catarrh to the
Best, Eaaiesi to Cae, and Cheapest.

0
Also rood tor Cold In the Head,

Beadacb, Hay Fever, etc fio cents.

"Piao'a Remedy for Catarrh ti prod nci rye farorsbVJ
results." Gxu. W. WiioaK, FaiUdelptua, Pa.

Ptso's Ttomedy fhr Catarrh Is th.
Ban, Easiest to Use, and CHaapeaU n

0
Aha rood Sir Co!d In the TItad,

Headacae, lis I Fever. Jtc aictuia

WELL BORINC AND ROCK

!LIMiNioOMIS nVmAN"! IFFIN. OHK)!!

mi nASTUJTA.
KIDDEK 3 PASTILLES. tBSSK?- -

1 ii iiimim r

y FACT.
1, WilTUm Cotter Wilson, cannot mase r grow

on a door mar, cor flesh grow on a wooden ley.

but where the eje Is not broicn cp nor t!Ln.e-grate- d.

such ran alwajs be restore!, even t Hons

tour orallsts and doctors saj Ear jou are iururj-b;e- ;

therefore. If jou suffer, serves yon rlfcld- -

1CTI31, THE GSZ1T ET8 HESTC2EH.

ll s0JfE TBEATSIEKTFItEE. ?n
rPersons nftrinir from disease of the eye I n

any and .Vfrv form. m-- as I'atararW. Mpta,
1'reehyopia.Oranulatrd LMMTirontrOphthalniis,
etc..etc..a.K"v ftred,
to the ocullnl. has ever been Impossible to cure,
cumin! exist alW minx Actina. .

V Address l'ltOK WII.I.IAM C. VMSTi,
11U UieMuut Street, 1'Uila.

Important Caution to Persons Seeking

Belief from my World -- renowned
Remedy.

Owlne to mv sreat snccess in the restoration of
siK h bj the use ol --Aensa," several persons hsve
sttcmpted to place on the market a fraudulent

of mv won.UTfol little Instrument, from
are therefore warned thai every Battery. cnu-in- e,

must he.ir the Imunnt in the copp-- r t'n "
nronnd the me bo.lv the words -- ACTINA, V. u
VII0', 1XVKNTOU." Person write or ca:l

on me every day romplaictnir of uch fraadJ,
stating tlie.r eve have leen Injured by these vile
Imltatioirstherefure. any persons offering for w.e
an eye restorer nnder the name of "Acnsa, aid
not holilinz my written sutoirraph, to e I, are
froads and I will reward every person it vinjt me
information s;an-- t stica pcrsoni in any state,
c:ty or village.

IW Throw awty vour spectscic. net rid of
your Catarrh, ahl all diseases of the eye.

OT If $ were paid for it wonld
he cheap. Will last a lifetime. FiRy In one

W" family may nse ic Address
fnil. H.U. C. WILSON.tr MX Chestnat Strctt, Phila,

Agents wanted In every City of the Union.

'0 a week may be made.

CACTIOS. The word "ACTISA-- ' is my Trade-mar- k,

mustered February 14. Im. Any person
infringing will be prosecuted.

Sknnk, Raccoon, Red Fox, Reaver.
And all nth-- r Fura BOUGHT FOR CASH at HUifl-tS-

1'KII'FS. Sn-- f"r rireulir with lull rartn-'l-lirj- .

1 . HOI U II TO . 44 liondSt. New York.

T ri- - i t'. T for the Li f ol O K N t it A I.

WHAS CixjK. liv the renowned Li. aTai'lmr. .
u. romi'l.ie .authentic- - A liitiKircoini'in-iouktneljleo- f

tiraut ti.B.Umaell.yub'r.lixHuu.Mas

I. 1I FJt to work for us at their
"own Uoisiua, 7 biu per wees aa

hennteMir marie. No :no canva.
I. .it. K.lullpartiTOlar.lleaiaddrKatoac. Cc.jl
CKXT ASTCO., M Central MU. ltoton. !.. itos !

--nre maranted bv lr. J.Irlll.ll:l It. Mayer.tlie euucue-lu- i

,ecla!:st. at orne;
ir..ui OfimoeM. u

dmlnolciirM. MaMiOrH-."- ll Artnst-.i-uia- .

irM.,i M.tur. iL.ur.ii ortu xiltu t a wj
p. Sunday.

FaM-e- . Hand.. Ie4.m! all tu-:- r im- -

lenecuoua, incluiui. ,,..
mailt. UkerfluoT liair. ttartj
Iii j.K Kcara. HUm unr treitni'-ti- l

ar.H.V. fcalVdloTu. tjcaU llfor b L.

PAY WHEN CURED. Mn.r,.?;-:.1- .

UMWiliiuKiiewofiuaik.u I tiiur wlmu tao cure w

nude, wecuro ail ehronl2 d.'.iavu au t ani n t!f l"f
our nf.toaal aervloaa H it I afur tharura iirc
lil. fu!t and send iuit f t

A idPMS Or. B. I. BAltKtt Itoa
lul. Ilaffato. X. T.

CURES wHEti ALL USE f AILS. Cj
Best I uuich oyrup. T.ievL Us. 3

GONSUMPTIOM
I a... a pent,. r.Rlr luf ' . , t: m

rhoOMCda of CM. Of th Wntrt KiimS Ml Ol IBC H.. HOC

b,tMoc4 liUeH. t.irooe i. 017 twin I. It.
I .Ml tend TWO KOTTI.fcJ FkbE. toctlwr wltb a

TCkaTtSS cm lai. I'M. to in, MOtrer. Ml. Ra- -

at. us r. a aaaina, ua.T. miwiSi., a..

Couldn't yoti find room enongh
for yourself on iliat bench, without
ihisIuiir that Utile boy off on the fltnir?"
itsked an Austin school teacher or the
bad boy of the school.
"I didn't want any room for rnyself ,"

was the reply; 1 wasn't crowded at
all."

"Then why did you push liiui ofl.7"
"To give him wore room. lie was

the boy who was crowded, so I pushed
him oil to give him plenty of room.
There is a great deal more room oil a
a bench then there ia on it."

'I don't see why it is 1 can't ever
tind anything in my pockets," he ob-

served angrily.
"1 don't see either," she returned

"you certainly have pockets enough."
"Too many, I guess. Oh! llete it

i.o. Just as I expected, iu the hist
rocket. It Is always that way."

"Well, that Is easily remedied."
"How?"
"Why look through the last pocket

first,"

"I hear you've had a promotion.
Glad to hear of your good luck."

"tiood luck! You don't call it good
luck to be taken in partnership, do
you?"

"Well, yes, I should think so. It
sives a man a better chance to accumu-
late a fortune."

"Xot when he was cashier iu the first
llice."

X COUNTRYMAN Was SOWlUg his
ground, when two smart fellows came
riding by, one of whom called out, with
an insolent air:

"Well, my good man, tis your busi-
ness to sow; but we reap the fruits of
your labor."

The rustic replied, " 'Tis very like
you may, for just now I am sowing
hemp."

A panic has been created in Teoria,
111,, by the mere announcement that
ice cream will make the mustache
grow. The young woman that started
the reyort has much brain, but she has
not made up her mind yet which is
most overworked the ice cream deal-
ers or the dude's pocketbooks. The
last named will probably be the thin-
nest in the long run.

Parson Gleason made a pastoral
call at Colonel Percy Yerger's mansion,
on Austin avenue, last week, and the
conversation turned on the vanity of
all earthly things.

"Yes, and he gets it when he patron-
izes a church fair," remarked young
Sam Yerger, who happened to be in the
room.

A vociferous silence seemed to pre-va- de

the vicinity for about ten min-
utes.

A mother frantically told the drug-
gist that her little boy had swallowed
an entire bottle of the medicine that
was to be taken "three drops every
three hours " The druggist pumped
him out for S3, filled up another bottle
which he charged another dollar for.
and softly patted the flagon of aqua
iiura as ne Btoou it back on tho shelf.
aud remarked: "Ah, my good friend,
there is no 'druggist's mistafce' in you."

TriE seats in a Western church are
set on pivots, like those in a dry goods
store. This enables the fair worshipper.
wno sits pretty well up tront. to turn
around and count the number of new
bonnets in the house without screwing
her head otf almost, and going borne
with a stiff neck.

"No sir, we cannot trust you." re-
plied the butcher, poising bis cleaver iu
the air and letting it fall on a shank
bone.

"I am an old customer and have
been here before,sIr," replied the would-b- e

customer.
"Yes, and that's why you can't get

credit here. You've been a beef-ow- er

too Ion now," replied the butcher.

They were engasd to be married,
and called each other by their first
names, Tom and Fannie, and he was
telling her how he had always liked
the name of Fannie, and bow i; souii'!-e- d

like music in his ears. .

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso's Care tbr Cotuumptlon.

FACETIAE.

ClIARIES AUGUSTUS "IS it trTW,

m, that love takf s away theappft ti?
Ma "It certainly does."
"My worst fears are realized. Oh.

how can I bear up nnler it?"
"Why, my son, what is the matter
"You know how deeply I that is

how much I think of Miss Blank."
"A charming girl, and I am glad you

like her."
"But she cannot have a particle or

love for me..'
"Why not?"
'Because her appetite Is not affected

in the least. Last evening she took
four plates of ice cream at one sitting.'

"Dont bealarmed.myson; ice cream
don't count-.-

"Yes," said the noted detective,
"I have seen a great many queer things
in my experience. "Discovered a great
many gigantic frauds, I suppose?" ven-

tured an admirer. "Well,I should say

so," was the reply, "But, between you
and me, the most complete piece or de-

ception I ever saw was a woman,young,
pretty, and I would have sworn that
she was an angel." "But she wasn't?"
'I should say not. She has a temper
like a whirlwind, and when she gets
mad the very earth seems to shake."
"Good gracious! and how did you man-

age to get down to her true char-
acter?' Well, I ahem the fact is, I
married her."

"I tell you what it is," he said as he
begged a little assistance, "it's pretty
tough to see one's wife and children
suffering for bread."

"You look as though you had all you
wanted to eat."

"Ves, I have to keep myself in good
condition. You see my wife is obliged
to stay at home to take care of the chil-

dren, and if I should give out I don't
know what they would do. There
wouldn't be anybody to beg. Poverty
is a bitter thing, gentlemen."

Johnson had hi3 trousers nearly
ruined the last wet day by a careless
street-clean- er in West Broadway, who
spattered mud and nearly chopped off
one of his feet with the scraper. The
next time he met the fellow he eyed
him so curiously that Smith remarked:

"Do you know that man?"
"Xo, but he knows me."
"How's that?"
"lie scraped an acquintance with me

last week."

"Your trip to Italy must have been
very pleasant," said one of the most in-

telligent young ladies of Austin to
Simpson, who had just returned from
a foreign strand.

"Very interesting indeed," answered
he.

"Xow tell ine," said she, "does Italy
really look like a boot? You know
that's the way it looks on the map."

"My son," raid a benevolent-lookin- g

conference-of-cliaritie- s man sitting near
the door of a stieet-ca- r to a common
pest, "do yon know where little boys
go to nho catch on to cars and steal
rules?" "Yen, sir," said the bad litile
boy, "they gct i to the next cross-stre- et

and then the Hunk of a Oliver Hos and
licks 'em off."

DYSPEPSIA
Causes its victim to te miserable, liopclcsa,
confused, ami depressed in niiml, very irrita-
ble, languid, and drowsy. It is a diseose
which does not get well ot itself. It requires
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to
throw off Hie causes and tono up the diges-

tive orgies till tliey perform tlieir dut.es
willingly. Ilood-- s S.irsaparllia In proven

Just the rcqui. ' remedy in hundreds ol cases.

I have I iken irV."s Sar.-.rari- IT dys-

pepsia. Iroin which I liae suffered two years.
1 tried mnny other medicines, but noue proved

so saiUUctory as Hood's Sarjapirilla."
Thomas Cook. Erosh I'.Ieetrie Lint C,
New York City.

Sick Headache
For the past two years I bzro been

afflicted with severe headaches and dyspep-

sia. I was induced to try Hood s Sarsapa.
rilla, and have found great relief. I cheer-
fully recommend it lo all." Mcs. E. F.
Annaflc, New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith. Cambridseport, Mass.,
was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head-

ache. Eho took nood"s SarsaparilU and
found It the best remedy she ever used.

Hood's SarsapariMa
Sold by all druggists. l ; six for $5. Made-ml-

by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

'OO Doses One Dollar.

ViNEGAR BiTTEES
la the great Blood Pnrifler and Llfe-gW-

Principle; a Uratie Furmtive and Tonic; a perfect
Renovator and Invleorator of th system.
In Vinegar Bitters there ia vitality but

0O ajeohoue or mineral poison.
Diaesuaea of the Skin, of whatever name

or nature, are literally dug np and carried out of
the system in a short time by the nse of the Bitters.

Vlnefrar Bitters allays fenerishness. It re-

lieves, and in tune cures Hbeom-uism- , tieunlfia.
Bout, and similar painful diseases.

Vinegar Bitters cures Cosstlpatlon and
prevents iiiarrlxBa.

fterer berors has s medicine been com-
pounded powessini; the power ol VikmaS Bit-
ters to beal the nek. '

Send for either of our valuable reference
books for ladles, for farmers, for merchants, our
atedical Treatise on Iiiseases, or our Catechism
on Intemperance and Tobacco, which last should
be read by every child and youth in the land.

Any two of the abovs books mailed free On
receipt of four cents for registration fees.
R. IL ilcDonaldDrus Co., K3 WasbingtonSU, S.Y.

PATCMTCf'lw4 Sen stamp ftfnvantora-rjmd- L.lin.B. Patent Lawyer. aihla;un. D. C.

1JORSU3S
Ba to human bodj CBABlcaTen trr satBt--

SVAga.y.WOBMSTI.nPI
As ld-t- rcaaedr. Hafa auad eSMs.si to lla artloau rXcatinouabsola,WMB HAL BV UKCUblMTti.- -

3 --V FINE Blooded Cattle, Sheep, Hs.
gtrartngaJfriVDoy, r Ca.tatSrilia!

AUXxpTtea. mtwlVaL!udqnlckCsrrM. TnaU nitfitsd Jitsvint fnrtwr&Lfd prUca:twi AddrM.
Dr. WARP A CO., LUOhLUia, HO. '

OFYll Ss rirrm mTnr. Barfr. .lriauM
KCauua, ata. aa.au ma la aur. ..

pmlina Bnalneaarnllcze.F'U nlp l:, Truuuiy tlu. aituauouafaraiiUjL tVritaf jrotrjn:a.--

1 a took worm t-- 1 mrr
llT tllM llitj,M Pnh I . sow mm

I wark.N.J. Snd Itampafur poi

BOArwAyirw-rolK;roliNt,yti-

T5i"fcera!.to.QSsd.uintirq ptiklisheii.

Th. nSTt

II li The CREAT LIVER It"and Stamni-- k r, SJ
"COWr ur iiHTCurc oiill lers 0f jj.

-

LosVof A,Ti a.'

STstion, Biiioasne!, fe,er nn,rn,Tis'
Bowels, Wes. and all deraSScal viacera. "ij? " ?

mercury, minerxs, or otietenrai. S?t ilPrice, 8S cents p,r boi 0?7
DYSPEPSIA?

OR. KADWAfsr,,,,, a
complaint. 1 He, rfsf.re Mrcr.AV?!
ud enable it to ptrfwin u ?.lt' 'Jturns of Iiysnei! ,1,9J. ,V'5V S?

ot tlie system to control .i? t&
tie medicine ac,,,,. to
Whnt we say ia -- Ka se nl w'' 'AurS

"r aise and True." ' tj
V tie sure t et KADWav.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsnparillian

Resolvent,
nayd-iupt'- t,rin-iowr- i cMw.t-- -, .
the bimnl, rcstonn liCj.t i 'lr5,
drueists; 1 a tK.M,;. Wi j

RAWAYS M ItELIEF
'For ttie relief ?n I cure r,f a : ?Laiand iDaomuiationi.

pg. rumtHAtu,;Bw x i

IUZ tE-- AND CUEVPyr

Cough or Croup

as an-- Exctcruii. r i r n.vs so fVi,
It Contains no Opium in An, Form

ALLFv-- a 1.1. ruIH,
cf ail d tire MttiuV, . ,r t '
This diriLir a
Lt.SU ttlHULit. SU MiiJ us J
ITice, 2.C:, oOe. ami .1 pe'r Vm

EOLD DY ALL MEUICIXE DE.vr.EES,

VanimBlbHwlAfM.iK-.i.,.i- .
cr Dr. l.ye', celebrant Vui-.I- uTi iT
ManJunt. and all rr ..:'C2!J'r ."l151
ollirr.ltsraeey. CcmplteiDK..ra:i.toB.akit3
truul l inrh't In f rLw

Ten An mwvkI L"' - I'M i., our ,

irf3 STOPPED FREE"

LI id Dr.KLUvS
NERVcRESTQftR

Pm3- -j

3 GREAT
Rer?4

e ' A"". i -- i. j . . rt.
Iff ALL ULE it t . m . t ti
If It ,: r" t ure. 1 :fi::s? : -.t txr 3
t":r tfj !::; rt U- - jo mt vtn

- r: - f I. M:-- ta - 1". 1 - t:- i.!Jrn 4

feeJfUs: fX. ,.-- i. J . .'. LJ

EKNVgSYtU PILLS
"CHICH ESTER S ENGLISH."
Th vicinal and Only Ccnoiae.

Ma arva. Ue:..- -

nil. LaDIES. Htm Dnjate atialajaaaev'a Ha 1- s ' .... m u m
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